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To the Freshmen:
It seems only yesterday that I was asked to write
a greeting to the young wornen who were to enter
in September, 1930. And now after the p'assing of
nea rly two yea rs, I am invited to welcome the
members of a third freshman class.
How quickly the days and weeks and even the
years hurry by, and in this fact I find the reason
for hoping that you arc coming to the "College
on the Hill" to make the most from the euery frst
of the many and varied opportunities for gaining
and giving, for gaining experiences so full of real
excellence and worth, and of giving generously of
your interests and enthusiasms.
- 
Knowledge, power, persona lity, f riendships come
as the result of hard work and of real deserving.
May these be yours abundantly, filling the years
of your college life with ever-increasing satisfac-
tions and the subsequent years with delightful and
cherished memories !
FRANCIS A. BAGNALL, President.
Greetings to tlre Freshmen Class of 1932:
We who live on the hill year after year always
look forward expectantly to the arrival of our new
students. We welcome back the upper classmen as
old friends, but the freshmen, also, have a very
special place in our minds and hearts.
We hope that yolrr cotning will be the beginning
of many delightful times, not only in that which
concerns study but in companionships and in
wholesome activities.
We want you to learn from the first that all of
us here are your friends, real friends who are in-
terested in the smallest detail which concerns your
life or interests.
So let me now welcome yoll all here, to a col-
lege noted for its f riendliness and high ideals.
EDITH A. SAVAGE, Dean.
IYELCO}II] FR,OI{ TII]' STUDENT
G OYER,I{ITENT I'II,ESIDENT
To you as new members of the Student Govern-
ment Association of the State Teachers College,
we extend ou r most sincere welcome.
That you have chosen to come to our college
we take as an indication that ours is the best of
its kind, and we earnestly hope that you will up-
hold it by aiming higher and increasing your
devotion to your college.
Each and every one of you should make an in-
telligent choice of an activity to be followed after
school hours. You will never regret such time as
you may spend on it, but remember that you get
out of a thing only what you put into it.
We are anticipating your coming to us in Sep-
tember as much as you are, if not more. We are
all eager to meet you, to help you in every way
that we can to enjoy your years here at Framing-
ham, and to help you find the ways here on our
hill which shall lead you into abiding happiness.
The students at Framingham Tleachers College
wa rmiy r,velcome you into their gathering.
MARY o:t*IDGE, President.
GREETTNGS FR,OII TIIE ALUlIINAE
The Alumnae Association extends to the entering
cl ass of 1932 a hearty welcome.
We predict that at Framingham you will find a
happy home, in which to grow in body and spirit.
May our beloved school be to you indeed an Alma
Mater, giving you only what is beautiful and true !
MARY C. MOORE, Secretary
of the Alumnae A ssociation.
rrr s r o ,o'*?,i il" f '['nll'1ilr1' s r A rE(Nou State Teaclters' College)
A little less than a century zgor Massachusetts
schools were faced with the fact that their teachers
were unfitted for teaching because of ignorance not
only of teaching methods but of the subject as well.
To overcome this difficulty, the Massachusetts
Board of Education was f ormed in 1837, with
Horace Mann as it first seeretarY.
'fhis board made possible the establishment of
two normal schools, one of which has grown to be
our Framingham State Teachers College. Our
normal school was established in 1839 at Lexington
under Reverend Cyrus Peirce, as principal. Upon
the opening d"y, there were assembled three girls
and the principal. The girls were examined, and
enrolled as the first pupils of the first State Normal
School in America.
Reverend Samuel J.May succeeded Mr. Peircein l8+2, but after two years the latter again be-
came p rincip al. In 1 849, he was f ollowed by Mr.
Eben Stearns.
The school was moved to Framingham in 1852.
The first woman principal, Miss Annie E. John-
son, served from 1866-1875 and distinguished he-r
administration by re-establishing the practice school.
She was followed by Miss Ellen Hyde, who became
principal in 1875, and to whom much credit is due
lor making the practice department what it is today.
From the establishment of the school until 1898'
the courses given concerned academic and teaching
matters only, but during that Year the Mary Hemen-
way School of Domestic Science, which had been
est;blished in Boston, became a part of Framingham
Normal School. In 1920 the Vocational Department
was established by the Federal Board of Vocational
Education.
Mr. Henry Whittemore became principal in 1898
and conducted the school for 19 years. He was suc-
ceeded by Dr. James Chalmers, who retired in 1930,
after completing his thirtieth year as principal. Mr.
Francis A. Bagnall, former principal of Hyannis
Normal, is now the president.
May Hall and Wells Hall are our school build-
ings, and Peirce Hall, Crocker Hall and Horace
Mann Hall are our dormitories. The enrollment of
the school is about 500 girls. Two-thirds of this
number are boarding students and one-third are
commuters.
Framingham Center may be reached by
nection from Framingham and Worcester.
cars or busses connect to and from Boston.
bus con-
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SCIIOOL CAL}]NDAR
Entrance Examinations . . . September 12 and 13
Ninety-fourth year begins . . September t+
Columbus Duy . . October tz
Armistice Day ...November 11
Thanksgiving Recess November 23-28
Christmas Recess . .Dec. 23-Jan. 2
Winter Term ends . . . Februarv 17
First Spring T'erm begins . . February 27
First Spring Term ends . April 2t
Second Spring Term begins . . .Muy 1
Second Spring Term ends, Commencement. .June 15
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I(EY TO LOCATION OI1. ROOi\IS
Mr. Workman's Office
Miss Cumming's Office
Physics Laboratory
Sophomore Clothing & PenmanshiP
Clothing Office
Textiles & Advanced Clothing
Freshman Clothing & Millinery
Sophomore Foods Laboratory
French Room (Miss Larned)
Psychology & Education
Elemen tary Flistory ( Miss Cummings ;
Students' Room
Faculty Room
President Ragnall's Oflice
Secretary's Office
Freshman Foods Laboratory
Foods Oflice (Miss French )
Dean Savage's Office
Library
Reading Room
Assembly Hall
Biology Laboratory
Biology Laboratory
rI,AN ()tr- vl/tr)LLS
Wollr Hall
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Te Mau llall ,ru
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IINY TO LOCATION OI' IiOOi\fS
+1 Lecture Room
+2 Mr. Archibald's Office
+3 Miss Kingman's Office
+5 Supply Closet for Music
+6 Manual'fraining & Art
+7 Miss Rochefort's Office
59 Men's Toilet
60 Miss Russell's Office
6I Girls'Toilet
63 f) r. Foster's Office
65 Chemistry Supply Room
67 Elementar:y English (Miss Gerritson)
70 Dr. Foster's Chemistry Laboratory
7t I)r. Chase's Chemistry Laboratory
78 H. A. English (Miss SParrow)
79 Elementary Geography (Miss Ramsdell )
82 Drawing Room (Mt. Ried & Miss Allan)
83 Mr. Ried's Office
CROCI(ER HALL
Dorn-. itoryI'EIBCE ITALL
I)ormitory
I{ORACE ]\IANN IIALL
I)orrritory
}[INTS'IO IIII,ESIIIIEN
Framingham you have chosen as a place to come
to, not a place to go awaY f rom.
Framingham colors are black and gold'
Let gossip alone and form your own opinions'
l)on't be af raid to srnile or speak to the girls ; you
rnay har.e met them.
t'Hello" and tthow-do-you-do" have their ap-
propriate places.
Your conversation is for yourself and friends, not
for the public.
In your work and studies, keep a day ahead, not
a duy behind.
A good book fills in emPtY hours.
It is customary to show respect to our faculty and
upper classmates.
Be f riendly. A college f riendship sometimes lasts
f orever.
When you have guests at your dormitory, it is
polite to introduce them to your Matron.
Your teacher is also interested in meeting your
guests in the classroom.
A club needs your for co-operation. You are ad-
vised to join not more than two.
It is a courtesy to stand rvhen a member of the
faculty or an older persons speaks to you'
school songs are known by all Framingham girls
as soon as possible.
"Chapel is a religious, not a social function'"
It is r"ecommended that you supply window
draperies after your arrival at school.
There are laundries in the dormitories where
lvashing can be done.
It is customary to dress for dinner on Thursclay
night.
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Elaborate dresses are unnecessary. Sport clothes
take their place.
Middies and H. A. uniforms are not worn to din-
ner.
When walking in buildings or on the grounds and
in the village, do not forget traffic rules. Courtesies
do not harm you and are appreciated by others.
Communism has never been successfully worked
out. Wear your own clothes and let other girls
wear theirs.
If you don't know, ask. Cu rious f reshmen make
wise sophomores.
"Silence" and "Busy" signs are not put up for
decorations.
t'Don't be af raid to make mistakes; you can be a
f reshman but once. You need reminiscences f or
your 'Mem' book, and we need new songs."
Walking three abreast obstructs passage on stairs,
sidewalks, and in corridors, and should be avoided.
(JI I'NI'R,AL IN}.OIT,T*IATION }.OIt,
ALL S'IUDItrN'I'S
I. RnctsrnATIoN :
Registration takes place in May Hall on the
op.ttittg day of college after chapel services'
II. FtNaucIAL MATTERS:
A. Expense of board and room for the
school year is $325, payable in the following
installments:
September l+ ..$tOO
I)ecember 1 .. 75
February 1 .' 75
April 1 7 5
Incidental fee, PaYable
SePtember l+ 10
February 1 10
Checks for board and room should be made pay-
able to the State Teachers College at Framingham.
B. Application blanks for reduced rates on the
B. & A. -R. R. and N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. will be
signed at the secretarY's office.
C. Places for cashing checks:
SecretarY's oftice.
Travis' D rug Sto re.
III. Mrels:
A. Dining Rooms.
1. Promptness and good
2. Meals are as follorvs
Monday through FridaY,
Saturday,
Sunday,
order are requested.
in the dining room:
7 :30 t2:15 5 :45
7 :30 L2:00 5 :*5
8 :00 1 :15 5 :45
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3. Prices of meals for visitors:
Breakf ast $ .40
Lunch or supper 
.50
Sunday supper 
.40
Dinner 
.60
B. Commuters' Lunchroom:
The lunchroom is located in the basement of M"y
H all. Lunch is served f rom 12 :15 to 12 :30 on
school days from October lst to June lst.
IV. OrprcB Houns:
A. llhe Secretary of the College prefers that
most business be done with her from Z to +
o'clock in the afternoon.
B. Miss Savage, the Dean of Women, may be
f ound in he r office at the school bui lding fro-
8:30 to 4:00 p. m. on school days.
C. Miss Robbins, the nurse, may be found at
her office in Horace Mann Hall. The office hours
rvill be posted on the bulletin board.
D. Miss French, Head of the Household Arts
Department, fr"y be found in her office at the
school building on Mondays and Tuesdays, 9 :15 to
10 :15.
E. Miss Keith, Flead N{atron , nzy be found
at her office, 8:00 a. m. to 7:30 p. ml, in peirceHall. All matters of meals and laundry are re-ferred to her.
V. Cnaprr AND AsspMsry:
Attendance at both chapel and assembly is re-
quired.
_ 
Chapel is held every morning in the Assembly
H all at 9 o'clock. This service is preceded by ;piano selection, during which absolute quiei is
expected.
__ 
Assembly is held every IVIonday in the Assembly
Hall, at 2 o'clock.
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VI. RULES CONCERNING ABSENCES FROM
CLASSES:
A. Careful attendance is taken every duy. We
have no ttcutting system." All excuses for absence
or tardiness must be presented at the Dean's office
as soon as possible after such absence or tardiness
occu rs.
B. Gi rls sick or del ayed at home are asked
to bring notes from home, when they return, giv-
ing date and reason for absence.
C. Absence slips may be obtained from school
nurse in case of illness during school hours.
D. Students are asked to see the nurse during
office hours, if possible. A.y known exposure to
contagious disease must be reported to the nurse
at once. This statements refers to all students.
VII. STUDY PLACES:
Assembly Hall, empty classrooms, the com-
muters' annex, library, and reading room may all
be used for study.
The seniors are the only members of the school
who have the privilege of using the school build-
ing for study during the evening. This time ex-
tends until 9:30. All undsrctasSm.en'must be out
of the building by 7:30 p. m. No student may use
the building for study before 7:00 a. m. in the
morning
VIII. EMPLOYMENT:
Information can be obtained in the Dean's of-
fice for the following:
A. Positions in the school dormitories.
B. Positions in families, edrning board and
room.
C. Positions by the hour, caring for children,
etc.
D. Positions f or the summer.
2L
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There is comparatively little opportunity for
freshmen to earn money during the first year in
school. Such opportunities are generally not
sufiicient to meet the needs of members of the
upper classes, though freshmen interested in se-
.uiing help will do well to confer with the Dean,
Miss Savage, soon after entrance, in the hope that
later on thev may share in financial assistance
offered.
IX. LOST AND FOUND ARTICLES:
Found articles should be taken to the office of
the Dean and owners may inquire for them there.
ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO
BOARDING STUDENTS
I. All boarding students come under the same gen-
eral rules, whether living in dormitories or
houses in village.
II. GOVERNMENT FOR DORMITORIES:
A. The government of the dormitories is on a
student government basis cooperating at all
times lvith the matrons.
B. Each dormitory shall have a president, vice-
president, secreta ry, treasurer, and house
iouncil. 'Ihe house council, composed of cor-
ridor councilors, are to be appointed by the
president. Each house is expected to abide
by the regulations drawn up by the house
council.
C. The dormitory council, composed of each
house president and the village representa-
tives on the student council, will cooperate
with the dean aud matrons in dormitory
problems.
III. RULES FOR ORDER IN DORMITORIES:
A. Quiet.
1. The Halls shall be quiet
q.,
C.
9-12 A.M. School days.
l+ P.M. School days except Friday.
7 :30-9:30 p.M. Study hours except over
week-ends.
10 p.M.- 6:30 A.M. All days except Sunday.
10 p.vr.-9 e.vt. Sunday.
2. No musical instruments shall be played
during hours for quiet.
3. All students should wear soft-soled slip-
pers without heels during study hours, in
order that dormitories may be quiet.
N. B.-Absolute quiet is expected after 10 p. M.
every night.
B. Lis hts,
1. All lights shall be out at 10 p. M. school
days and at 11 p. rvr. Friday and Saturday
nights. Village sophomores may study
on Tuesday and Thursday nights until
10:30.
2. Lights are to be off when not in use.
3. Each girl is allowed one light burning
in her room at a time.
+. For those returning from late leave, 15
minutes is allowed for retiring. One half
hour is allowed f or retiring after a
school function.
5. All students are allowed five light cuts
a semester, allowing them to study until
L2 o'clock. Seniors also have the privilege
of studying every night until 10:30 pro-
vided they are alone in their rooms. Eachgirl is to-sign in the corridor book when
taking a light cut.
Sunday.
1, 'Reasonable quiet is expected all duy, both
in dorrnitories and on the grounds.
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2J.
Only music suitable to the
played.
All students shall return by
Freshmen may have one late permission
ending at 11 p. M. Fridav or Saturday night.
[Ipper classmen may have one late per-
mission each week-end. This may be either
on Friday night extending until 1:00 A. M.
the following morning or on Saturday night
extending until midnight. Occasionally and
only by special permission, returning on
S atu rd ay night may be extended to one
o'clock.
Late permission is not granted on Sundays
or on holidays occurring in the middle of
the week.
T'he night before a holiday is a free night
with the privilege of a late permission ex-
tending until 12 o'clock for upper class-
men only.
Late function at school will not be called
a Iate permission.
Late permission is not granted the night of
a school function. Students are expected
to support the school activities or remain in
their houses after 8:00 p. M., except in
cases of school dances.
All girls returning late on week-ends shall
use Crocker Hall.
8. Students taking Iate permission shall sign
in their own houses.
IV. REGISTRATIONS AND PERMISSIONS:
A. Each building shall have some definite system
for signing up which must be observed by
each student,-
1. When leaving building f or more than a
half hour.
When wishing to spend night or week-end
in other than her own hall or house. In
this case, she shall consult the head of the
house where she lives, the head of the
house to which she plans to gor and the
student whose room she may be using. She
will supply her own bed linen and towels.
When leaving for week-end visits or vaca-
tions.
When leaving for teaching assignments or
for other special cause not enumerated.
ts. Special Permissions.
Written permissions f rom home and ap-
proved by the Dean are required for:
1. Spending the night or week-end away from
the school and not at one's own home.
2. Spending a night at horne during the week.
3. Spending the duy away f rom school, f or
other than understood reasons.
+. Canoeing, swimming, and skating.
Note: Skating is allowecl only in appro'vecl places.
5. Returning home with escorts after school
f unctions.
N. B.-Permissions which concern an absence from
school before a vacation or for a continued ab-
sence during the school week are referred directly
day
9:30 p.
shall be
M.
or exer-
M.
must tbe
D. Early Rising.
1. Students who rise for early study
cises shall not do so before 5:30 a.
2. Students who do rise at 5 :30 A. M.
quiet and considerate.
E. Late Permissions.
2.
1.
2
3.
+.
J.
+.
).
6.
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to Presi,lent tsagnall. students bring thg result
of such an interview to Dean Savage, that she
may record them.
C. E s corts.
1. It is a courtesv for a student to introduce
her escort to the one in charge of dormi-
torY.
z. Escorts shalt meet students at their re-
spective houses and return them to the
hbuse, leaving them at the door'
3. students shall be allowed escorts to and
from school week-ends, also to functions
during week-ends, if such escorts are ap-
prot.f, by parents and a written permis-
sion is on file.
D. Automobile Riding.
1. Automobile riding shall be allowed with
one's own f amily du ring f ree times'
Special permission for other riding is re-
firred to the matron in charge'
2. Automobile riding with men other than
membe rs of oni'. own f amily shall be
allowed during the week-ends, if a note
of permission has been received f rom
parents' glvlng approval and name of
escort.
3. Automobile riding shall not be allowed
during the school days with escorts'
V. Gupsrs:
A. Gentlemen shall be entertained on Friday
and. Saturday evenings until 10 o'clo!!, and
Sunday afternoon and evening until 9:30
o'clock.
B. Parents are welcome at any time when such
visits do not interfere with the school rou-
tine,eitherinschoolordormitory.S.tudents
may show rooms to fathers at such times
asur..p.cifiedinhouseorganization'In
suchcasesthematronofthehouseshould
be first consulted'
C. Arrangements should be made for guests
who ate to stay overnight or for meals'
previously to ,,,ih visits. Matron or house-
moth,er cinct'ned should be notified' Stu-
dents may feel free to invite men guests
foruupp.t on Saturday or.Sunday 
-eve-
ning., ii arrangements have been made'
VI. Iu.uPss:
A.Incaseofillness,theMatronorhouse-
motherinchargeshouldbeconsultedat
on.r, 
-and 
she wi-il communicate with school
nurse if necessary'
B.Itisnecessarythatallstudentscooperate
with the doctor and nurse in times of sick-
nr*r, and implicitly f ollow any advice
given.
Signt on doors must be resPected'
C.Ifatrayisdesired,sgmeoneinterested
mai t.u". a slip for Matron on the office
desk.
ThiSmustbedonebyT:45inmorning,
11:00 at noon' *:45 at night'
D.Dishesmustbewashedandreturnedbe-
fore the next meal'
E. Anything lent by the school nurse must be
returneJ as soon as Possible'
VII. Root"ts:
A. Rooms are to be kept in orde r at all times,
and readY for insPection'
B.Decorationsmustbehunifromthemould.
ittg. No tacks or nails may be used' or
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posters Pasted on the walls.
C. No electric appliances are to be used, ex-
cept curling irons.
D. No explosives, alcohol I amps, Sterno, or
candles are to be used at anY time'
E. Tin containers are advised for holding
f ood.
F. Shades should be drawn when lights in
room are burning
VIII. Rrnarus:
A. Consult the house matrott.
B. For absence of one week or less, no rebate
is allowed. For absence for all times in
excess of one week, a rebate at the rate
of $O.SO per week may be granted if the
room is ieserved; otherwise a rebate of
$7.50 per rveek may be granted. (State De-
partment Regulation. )
IX. LRu.tqonv:
A. Each student is allowed $.SO worth of
personal laundry each week.
R. Any excess must be paid for when laundry
is given out on Thursday evening f rom
6:30 to 7 :30. Each student should obtain
a laundry slip at this time, which must be
properly filled out and sent in the bag with
her laundry the next morning. Laundry
bags are left in Crocker Hall basement be-
fore 9 o'clock on FridaY morning.
C. Laundry marks are required on each ar'
ticle. These must be purchased at Peirce
Hall office at the opening of school. Direc-
tions for sewing numbers on will be given
by the matron in charge.
D, Clean spreads and pads may be obtained
f rom the housekeepers on Friday morn-
ing between 8 and 8 :3 0.
X. T'BtrpHoNE:
A. Pay stations shall be used for all calls.
Parents and friends should be given the
numbers and times when students may be
called. There are telephone booths in the
dormitories for the use of the students,
and private calls should come through
these.
Pay Station Numbers : Peirce Hall, 9064;
Crocker Hall,9t6I; Horace Mann Hall,
9053; Vocational House, 39+5; School
Building ( May Hall ), 9128.
B. For all business matters connected with
school office, Framinghom 6286 may be
called on school days f rom 9-4:30.
C. Office telephones should not be used by
students.
XI. Ftnr DRII-LS:
A. Each house
;.drill.\*( \-* '.-
shall have some svstem ef '6re
i
I
,ft
,t{
B. Tler"q-shall be
month. Careful
made.
XII. Svtornlc:
So far as smoking in the buildings or on the
campus of the school is concerned, its control is a
matfer which rests with the State Department of
Education and is strictly forbidden. Houses in
Framingham in which I'ooms afe rented for the
occupancy of students are regarded as campus
dormitories.
As to smoking elsewhere, a recommendation of
a committee of the Student Government Executive
at least one fire drill each
record of drills shall be
I
?
$
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Council was made to the Council the past year un4
unanimously adopted by the Council as a school
pro".d, ,r.' The recommendation lvas to the effect
ittut there should be no smoking by Framingham
State Teachers College students anywhere in
Framingham, and not elsewhere when members of
a group representing the school. This rule applies
alike to comrnuters and boarding students, and the
Student Government Association through its Ctlun-
cil will take every means to secure its enforcement' I
i
O-[,-E.IC}]RS A^\ I) I.]X}]CUTIVI' COUNCIL :
S'I' UDIDN T GO\rERN}Itr)NT
ASS0CIATION
1931 - Lg32
On'ntcrns
President ...Marion Ramsdell
Secretary MarY Partridge
Treasurer . PhYllis Hillnlan
Execurtvr CouNctt
Ex-oft,icio .President Francis A' tsagnall
I)ean Edith A. Savage
Faculty Representative Miss French
Faculty Representative from Student Body,
Miss TaYlor 
- 
Mr. Archibald
Class PRBstnsNTS: 1
Senior '.Priscilla Heathcote
Junior . MarY Partridge t
Sophomore JosePhine Czelusniak
Freshman ...DorothY Hutchinson
House PnrstonNTs:
Horace Mann MarY O'tsrien
Crocker
Peirce .Ruth Patten, Lettice Mitchell
RBpRpSBNTATIVE OF COvTMUTERS: Barbara Browrt
RepnrssNTATIvE oF Vp1acn: I)orothy Foster'
RBpnEsBNTATIVE oF Sn\rtons: f)orothy Brown'
RnpnnsBNTATlvE oF JuuIoRs:
Geraldine Winchenbaugh
RrpnnsrNTATIvES oF SoPHovtoRES:
Household Arts . Agnes Rawstrom
Elemen tary Faith Sincerbeau
RrpnnsrNrATtvE or FnTsHMEN: Alice N{urphy'
Cl{Atntrax oF Qutpr AND Ononn CovtMITTEE:
Dorothy McEnaney.
Eorron-IN-CHIEF oF GarB Posr:
Ma rie Bl aikie.
h,l Mav, 1931, THE Fot,LowtNc Orrtcrns Wrnn
Elpctro:
President MarY Partridge
Secretary Josephine czeiusnaik
Treasurer Mildred Smith
To be elected in the Fall.
Faculty Representative from Faculty,
F aculty Representative from Student Body,
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CON Iil'IT UTrON O}- T}IIi SA,UD.IIN,I,(;O\-B]RNIII'NT ASSOCTATION OF A'HI1]
STAA'I' TIT,,.I CIIINBS COLLI'GE
_ 
we, the students of the state Teachers college ofFramingham, Massachusetts, in our desire to-fur-ther the interests of our schoor, and ro assume our
responsibilities as its student body, hereby organi)e
an Association for self-government.
CONS!'IA'UTION
ARTICLE I
Naur
'fhe name of this Association shall be The studentGovernment Association of the state Teachers a"i_lege at Framingham.
ARTICLE II
PunposB
. Th. purpose of this Association shail be to pro-
vide an organization for student participation- -inpromoting the highest standards of honor, irrt.grit,
and 
.loyalty in all matters of personal condri, u,
members of a school with unusuitlr high and *"rttrytraditions; to encourage respo_nsitititJ, and 
"oop.r'-ation in self-gov-ernment ; to form 
^i omciat- b"dyfor expressing the judgments of the student, .ridirecting the actir.ities and marters of t;n";;istudent interest.
ARTICLE III
MrunBRsHrp
section l. All students of the school come under
!h. jurisdiction of this constitution and are, th.;;:fore, ipso facto members of this Association.
section z. The members of the Faculty shall behonorary members of this Association, hu.,irg th.
right to discussion but not to vote, excepting as
hereinafter provided by representation in the Ex-
ecutive Council.
ARTICLE IV
section l. The democratic constituency of the
Student Government Association shall be the entire
student body.
section 2. The officers of this Association shall be
a president, a secretary, and a treasurer.
section 3. The legislative and executive body
shall be the Executive Council, which shall consist
of student representatives and Faculty representa-
tives.
I. 'I-he student representatives shall be as follows:
1. The four class presidents,
Z. The three house presidents,
3. One representative from the commuting stu-
dents,
+. one representative from the students rooming
in the village,
5. One representative from the entering class,
6. one representative from the second year class,
7. one representati'e from the third year class,
8. Two representatives from the senior class,
j
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9. one representative f rom the rrocational de-pa rtment,
10. The officers ex-officio.
II. The faculty representatives shall be
1. The president and the dean of
ofricio,
2. One representative nominated andthe faculty,
3. One representatiye nominated and
student body.
as follows:
women ex-
elected by
elected by
ARTICLE V
Powrns AND Durrrs
Officers:
section l. 
.The president shail cail and presideover all meetings of the Association and the ^E"."u-tive council and shall vore in case of a tiel ,t 
"rrrepresent the Association on public occasionsi 
.rr"ir
\av.e the power to appoint ari committees and their
chairmen unless otherwise provided for; shall serveat her discretion as an ex-officio member of anycommittee of the Association or Executive cou."ii.
Section 2. The secretary shail keep a permanent
record of all..rneetings of the Association 
";A th,council ; shall attend to 
-ail "orrrrpotrdrn..; ,n"lipost all official notices. she shall urru.'. the dutiesof the president in her absence, and shall 
"pp"i"i "secretary ?ro t-empore. She shall keep a complete
collection of ul! p-rograms of public events of theAssociation and shall also provide copies for ;h;school memory book.
section 3. The treasurer shall collect the dues and
care for the funds of the Association; shall *u[. utJdisbursemenr! approved by the president and secre-tary; shall give a report-of the n"".t"iut condition
of the treasury whenever requested to do so by the
council, and an annual report of receipts, exp'endi-
tures, and balance on hand to the Association-at itsApril meeting
MBvrerns :
section 1. T'he members shall actively uphold thepurpose of the Association.
1. By personally upholding all regulations of
the Association.
2. By personally appealing to known ofiendersfor future observance of the regulations.
3. By reporting to the Executive Council re-peated offenses or disregard of warnings in non-
academic matters.
ARTICLE VI
Mrmrxcs
section 1. There shall be two regular meetings of
the student Gor.ernment Association each yearl on.hqti 
_ 
during the second week of the school year at
which the constitution shall be read and sugfestions
made for the year's activities; the second meeting
held during the first school week in April, at whicii
the reports of the year shall be read ind the nomi-
nating committee chosen.
AUENDMENT To Anrlcra VI, Srcrrol,r 1
candidates for election shall be nominated ac-
cording to By-law Number vI. The candidates for
president shall be introduced at the mass meeting,
at which time each shall give a short speech statinp;
her attitude toward the office she may hold.
Section 2. Special meetings may be called by apublic notice posted two days in advance and r-ead
at opening exercises of the school on the second day.
Section 3. There shall be a joint meeting of the
council regularly each month of the school vear.
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Special joint meetings may be called at the dis-
cretion of the president. Separate meetings of the
student representatives and of the f aculty repre-
sentatives may be held at their pleasure.
ARTICLE VII
AMTNInMENTS
Section 1. T'he constitution and by-laws of the
Association rnay be amended by a majority vote of
the Association.
Section 2. The proposed amendment shall be sub-
mitted to and approved by u trvo-thirds vote of the
Council at a joint meeting and posted for one week.
Section 3. For the transaction of all official busi-
ness, both in the Association and in the Council, a
two-thirds membership shall constitllte a quorum.
BY-LA!VS
Rur,ps FoR THE Erpcrrom oF Oprrcrns
1. The president of the Association shall be
chosen from the graduating class. Experience as a
representatir.e in the Executive Council shall not be
a prequisite.
2. The secreta ry shall have been a member of
the Executive Council during the year previous to
her election as secretary.
3. The treasurer shall be chosen from the stu-
dent body at large.
+. The representative from the third
shall be elected for a term of two years,
matically becoming one of the senior
tives.
5. All members shall attend all meetings unless
excused by the president. Membership may be re-
drawn if this by-law is violated.
year class
thus auto-
representa-
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N0N,IINATIONS, PR,I}[AR,II'S AND IILI1]CTIONS
}.OR, OI'T'ICI]R,S OF' STUDITNT GOYER,NMITNT
ASSOCIATION
I. N ote to Class Presidents who are to conduct
class meetings to obtain candidates for the officers
of the Student Government Association.
1. The President of the Association shall be
chosen from the graduating class. Experi-
ence as a representative in the Executive
Council shall not be a prerequisite qualifi-
cation.
, 2. T'he Secretary shall have been a member of
the Executive Council during the year pre-
vious to her election as Secretary.
Ltsr or MBvtnrns
3. The Treasurer shall be chosen from the
student body at large.
4. One faculty representative is chosen from
the student body at large.
II. NonarwarroNS:
1. Each class president shall call a class meet-
ing on a day stated by the Student Govern-
ment Association.
2. At this meeting she is to obtain:
a. One name for president,
b. One name for secretary,
c. Two narnes for treasurer,
d. One name for faculty representative.
3. Several names may be given for each office
and then written votes cast in order to ob-
tain the final candidate for office.
+. The final list consisting of five names shall
be turned over to the committee in charge,
who in turn shall assemble the four reports
into one.
Nors:-This year all names thus recornrrlended were
submitted to a faculty committee for annroval before
they were posted for eleetion.
,1c)I
III. Pntu ARIES :
A complete list shall be turned over to the
four class Presidents.
E,ach class president shall call a class meet-
ing on a day stated by the Student Govern-
-J", Association, and at this meeting she
,hull read the names of the candidates for
offi... At this meeting each person shall
cast one written vote for each office'
The results of the voting shall be turned
over to the committee in charge' (That
*.un. each count, whether high or low,
shall be rePorted.)
The committee shall assemble the four re-
forts and the names of the two highest for
each office shall be printed on the ballot
for elections.
Before the elections, the student Government
pre.ident shall call a mass meeting in order
io 
-"ke known in person the candidates for
office. Each prrrbn shall be introduced
f rom the Pl atf orm.
Elrcttous:
time to
voting
f or the
certain
1. Each class shall be given a definite
vote, and the name of each Person
shali be checked bY the committee'
2. A special Poll shall be arranged
place of voting.
3. All voting shall be completed by--a
date decided upon bY the Council'
1.
,)
3.
+.
TV.
V.
NouLNA'.froNS, PBrrl.{R,r}]s Al{D ELECTIONS}.OR, CLASSES AND CI,UBS
1. Each class and club president shall call a class
meeting o" a d"y designated by the student
Government Association.
At this meeting she shall obtain:
1. T'hree names for President,
2. Three names for vice-President
3. Three names for secretarY,
+. Three names for treasurer.
2. Pntuentps:
The class or club shall vote on paper for one
person for each office.
The results of the voting shall be turned over
to the committee in charge.
The committee shall assemble the names of the
two highest for each o{fice, and these names shall
be printed on the ballot for elections.
Before the elections the names shall be posted
for three davs in order to make them known.
3. Elrcrtous :
Each class and club shall be given a definite
time to vote, the time being set by the Student
Government Associ ation, and the narne of each
person voting shall be checked by the committee.
A special poll shall be arranged for the place
of voting by the committee in charge.
The vice-president of class or club shall take
charge of the voting, and she shall appoint tellers
and count votes.
A committee of all vice-presidents shall assem-
ble the reports of the four classes in the case of
voting for Student Government officers.
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Q tiIINA' AN D ()It,DItIt, C Or\llIlTa'IlE
'I'he Quiet and Order Committee was organized
in 1926, subsidiary to the Student Government Ex-
ecutiv e Council. This Committee controls general
conduct at Chapel, Assembly, throughout the school
building, and in the dining room.
fhe main committee is composed of one repre-
sentative f rom each division in the school. T'he
d.ining room committee is chosen independently of
the general committee but function with it.
Each girl, upon becoming a member of this school,
should assume a personal obligation to cooperate
with this committee, and make herself individually
responsible for maintaining the high standards of
conduct of our school.
H AZEL RAI\,ISAY, C h AiT MAN,
'Iff Iil SCHOOf, LII|RAR,I
'fhe school library is located on third floor in
Muy Flall. It is open to the use of all pupils of the
school at any time. It contains up-to-date reference
books and other material to supplement class work,
much reading matter for general culture, and peri-
odicals of current interests. Full regulations for
the use of the library are posted and the Student
Council Library Committee assists the librarian in
enforcing these rules" The cooperation of all stu-
dents is appreciated and expected by the Council
and Librarian.
The Lib ra ry Council is composed of a member
of the f aculty, who shall be the librarian; a presi-
dent chosen f rom the Student Council ; a represen-
tative from each class, and two commuters. The
object of this council is to assist the librarian, N'fiss
Ritchie, in keeping track of missing books.
Committee for 1932-1933:
Chai rman, Jessica Eldredge.
To be elected in the Fall.
Representative from senior class,
Representative from junior class,
Representative from sophomore class,
Representative from commuters,
Two representatives will be chosen from the en-
terins class in September.
CHNMTSTRY COUNCIL
'lhe chernistry department of Framingham State
Teachers Collese his a rather unique system of
go\rernment. Because it is managed in a different
*uy from any of the other departments in the col-
legl, we are glad of this opportunity to introduce
the H. A. freshmen to its methods.
Perhaps it will not be amiss here to givg a few
f acts about the history of this organization. In
lg2+-25, when student government at Framingham
was the big question to be decided, the chemistry
department *"* very kindly offered to the students
foil experimenting. The plan was adopted and a
svstem of government was organized by 
-the stu-dents. At the end of the year it was voted to con-
tinue this method of government. A constitution
was drawn up and a more complete organization
was made.
Uncler this system there is a council composed of
two members from each class, which acts as a
governing and advisory board, and a sub-council
composed-of one member from each division of
each class.
In carrying out this form of government the girls
rake f ull responsibility f or the condition of the
laboratories. They take attendance at all classes
for chemistry. All written work is done under the
honor system and any abuses of this privilege are
f ormally dealt with.
We hope that the H. A. freshmen will enjoy the
privileges of self-government' which offers opPol-
iunities for developing leadership and responsibil-
ity.
Oprlcpns FoR 1932-1933
President, Helen Russo
Vice-President, to be elected in the fall
Secretary. to be elected in the fall
..TIIIT] GATE POST"
"The Gate Post," the college paper, is a monthly
publication which was established in Februnry,
1932, through the efforts of the Student Government
Association.
'fhe desires for a college periodical long felt by
the faculty, students, and alumnae, finally cul-
minated in the newspaper which is now a part of
our life here at Framingham. In it we are able to
publish the news of the college as well as literary
efiorts of students. Not only can the alumnae be
kept informed of school affairs, but also the various
departments of the college can become more defi-
nitely related.
In welcoming the incoming class to Framingham
we anticipate a wealth of originality, literary talent,
and business ability, which can be instrumental in
improving "The Gate Post."
MARIE BLAIKIE,
Editor of "The Gate Post"
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I'III' BUDGTIT PLAN
The "Budget Plan" for financing some of the
College expenses was carefully worked out a year
?go, receiving the enthusiastic support of both fac-
ulty and student body. It is a scheme to meet the
necessary expenses of (1) membership in the Stu-
dent Government Association, of which every stu-
dent is a member ; (2) paying class dues ; (3 ) mem-
bership in two of the four more important clubs ;
and (+) paying admission to six of the most im-
portant club activities and entertainments of the
year. It puts these incidental expenses on a sound
financial basis, and, by comparison with the ex-
perience of other years, students will save money
under this plan. Each student is expected to sup-
port it by the pa1'ment of $O.OO, to be made during
the frst wtek of school.
OUR, CLURS
As you know, Framingham Normal School has a
great history. Being one of the pioneer Normal
Schools of America, it has had many famous gradu-
ates, who have started their real careers through
the experiences they have obtained in extra-cur-
ricula activities in the school. Scholastic standing
should be backed up with some social activity in the
way of joinin€l some club or clubs in the school. All
work and no play has a tendency to narrow one's
outlook. We have many excellent school clubs.
They are led by efficient students and have inter-
esting monthly programs. You should lend your
active support to one or more. Be loyal and en-
thusiastic about the clubs you choose. When the
drive for membership comes, listen to the arguments
that each one presents and choose carefully.
Back up your membership with active service and
try to attend faithfully the meetings. The clubs are
supervised by a Faculty Committee, called the
"Activities Committee," and a parallel organization
of students made up of presidents of the clubs and
classes, called the "Class and Club Council." These
two governing boards work together, one represent-
ing the faculty, the other the student body, to see
that all clubs have their fair share of time allot-
ment in the yearly program and that all events are
up to a high standard.
Leadership comes from organizing ability and the
clubs soon find out the members that have that abil-
ity. Let us hope you may prepare for leadership
through active membership in these clubs. We wish
you many happy hours in our social scheme.
Help us to help you. Join at least one club.
FREDERICK W, RIED,
C hairman of A ctiwities C ommittee
Members of Activities Committee :
Miss Savage, Miss Kingman, Miss Hawes,
Miss Buckley, Miss Gerritson, IvIr. Archibald.
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CLASS AND CLUB COUNCIL
Four years ago the class and club council was
organized as a student auxiliary to the FacultyActivities committee. since then ii has increased its
number of members and has proved very success-
f ul in bringing about cooperation between the
classes and clubs, and in cariying on the social ac-tivities of the school. The mlmders of the council
consist of a president, secr etary, treasurer, and each
class and club president.
Tentative plans for the school calendar of thefollowing years are made late in the spring and
these are settled definitely at a week-ind house
p arty of council members the next f all. At this
house party the members of the council make a
schedul e f or the time and pl ace of all class and club
meetings, in order to avoid conflict. -fhey also hold
a general discussion on the coming yeai,s work of
each class and club and on any general problems
which the class and club council as a whole wishto discuss.
ln the spring of the same school year a similar
rveek-end house party is held, to which all the class
and club council-elect is invited to meet the old
councii and become acquainted with the work they
are to carry on.
This year has been a very successful one and wefeel much of its slrccess is- due to the ad.vice and
encouragement we received from Mr. Ried, ourfaculty advisor, and the other memberr of theActivities committee. The social event conducted
by the Council is a Spring Formal in April.
OprrcpRs FoR t93?-t933
President, Winifred Danforth
Secretary, Josephine Czelusniak
Treasurer, Dorothy Hutchinson
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AIT'IILETIC AS S O CIATTO}T
The purpose of the Athletic Association at Fram-ingham i.s purely of a recreational and fun-loving
nature . we 
_ 
hope that through this organization{. T. c. girls may be healthier and halpier thant\ry would otherwise be. with this thoughi in mindgirls need not feel that belonging to a. a. neces-
sitates ability in games. with thJ sincere friendli-
ness and cooperation of the gym teachers to depend
upon' new members see more real fun in sportsthan they have before. As their interests incr^easetheir skill may follow.
-Th. physical education department is correlated
with the A. A. in thar ga-.r enjoyed by the ;.;-
bers- are taugh-t in qegular gvm 
"lurr.r. This gir.",a girl more of an idea ef the game in whicli' she
may choose to be active.
. 
The.100 poinrs needed for active membership inthe club are easily earned. you need not pl"y onteams to earn this number, ?S we offer ro manv
more opportunities. J
we strongly feel that there is a true athletic side
!"- every girl whether it be active or appreciative.If you are interested in A. A., no more need besaid. You will enjoy the good times offereJ btA. A., and reap the many benefits from the Ath-letic Association at Framingham.
Orrrcrns FoR 1932-1933
President, Lettice N,Iitchell
Vice-President, Sylvia Putnam
S ecreta ry, Rose Glynn
Treasurer, Katherine McNeilly
Publicity Manager, Pauline Orsi
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}.R,A]IIINGHATI IIUSICAL C I-..UBS
The airn of these clubs has been to gain an un-
derstanding and appreciation of good music and to
add something of beauty and richness to the lives
of those around us.
This organization, an old one of the college, is
comprised of the Glee Club, the largest group with
a membership of 73 for this year, the Orchestra,
and the Choir, all under the very competent leader-
ship of IVIr. Archibald, the faculty music instructor.
For the first half of this year Miss Agnes Garland
led our clubs to our great satisfaction in the ab-
sence of Mr. Archibald. who was on his sabbatical
leave.
During the past year our activities have been
many. There have been music by the Choir in
chapel on Tuesdal'mornings, and special holiday
music. At Christmas our annual'candlelight serv-
ice was held and carols of various countries were
sung by the Glee Club. At the mid-year concert we
featured two vocal soloists, a pianist and a trum-
peter. Our last concert in March was a joint one
r.vith the i\{usical Clubs of Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, followed by a dance for the mem-
bers.
Each year the Musical Clubs take part in Com-
rnencement exercises and present a musical pro-,
gram on the terrace on CIass Day evening.
And so we have a happy time together, which
culminated this year in a picnic at Riverbank Lodge.
We have always something ahead, for which we are
rvorking and from which we reap full enjoyment.
We wish to welcome to our clubs you who feel
a syrnpathy for our purpose and a desire to par-
ticipate. We know that you will find your expecta-
tions fulfilled. Enrollment takes place the first week
of school, in order that the clubs may be organized
early.
Orprcpns FoR 1932-1933
President, Elizabeth West
Vice-President, Arlene Morse
Secretary, Barbara Brown
Treasurer, Ruth Goddard
Publicity Manager, Helen Ea gan
LOUISA A. NTCIIOLAS
HOXTE ECONO} ICS CLUR
The Students' Home .Economics Club was organ-
ized at Framingham in t92+. The purpose of the
club is to bring together students interested in Home
Economics, so that they may keep in touch with cur-
rent topics of Home Economics interest as well as
to provide an organization about which school ac-
tir.ities related to Home Economics, center.
This year we were especially fortunate in having
Robert H. l{ichards, husband of Mrs. Ellen H.
Richards, speak to us. Mrs. Ellen H. Richards was
a founder of Home Economics.
At International Night, one of our main activ-
ities this year, members of the club represented
several foreign countries by wearing costumes typi-
cal of these countries and by singing and dancing.
Foreign foods, made by students, were sold.
We extend most cordi al greetings to ou r new
members and wish them the greatest success in the
coming year.
Orrrcpns FoR 1932-1933
President, Evelyn Norby
Vice-President, Francis Ramsdell
Secretary, Lucille HathawaY
Treasurer, Alice Campbell
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FINE ARTS CLf R
The Fine Arts Club extends a hearty welcome to
the class of t936.
In our busy school life we find little time for
furthering our interests in the arts. Such is the pur-
pose of the "Fine Arts Club." Those who enjoy
good literature, art of the drama will want the
opportunities offered by this organization.
Our business meetings are held once a month'
The annual costume party comes early in the f all,'
and. then later the play, in which every student in
the school may try for a paft. The closing activity
of the year is a bridge and dinner party held at the
Country Club. ,
Next fall when the clu[-rs have their membership
drive, we hope many of the entering class will join
Fine Arts and help make our year on the hill a
happy one.
Opprcrns FoR 1932-1933
President, Elizabeth PiPe
Vice-Presidenf, Vera Richardson
Secretary, Ruth Johnson
'freasurer, Mary Secor
Publicity Manager, Winifred Fitzgerald
Iiaculty Advisor, Miss Ruth Carter
TI{OM;\S A'I(tr]ll{PfS-NE}I'1![AN CLUB
The Thomas A'Kempis-Newman Club, named
after Thomas A'Kempis, a priest and writer of the
l+th centufy, was founded at this school in 1918 for
the purpose of bringing together girls of the Catho-
lic faith for discussion of common problems. Our
club is a member of the National Federation of Col-
lege Catholic Clubs and is affiliated with the New
England Chapter of the organization.
The CIub strives to combine social needs with the
religious needs of the girls. During the year we
have monthly meetings with our chaplain present,
Communion breakfasts, business meetings and
socials at the Rectory and college. All the members
of the club have the privilege of attending the
monthly meetings of the Federation and the New
England Province Convention, held in Boston every
spring, which consists of a week-end of business
meetings and social functions.
The A'Kempis-Newman Club invites all eligible
entering classmen to join and urges them to enjoy
the service that the club gives them.
Oprtcrns FoR t932-1933
President, Claire Keating
Vice-President, I)orothy O'D aY
Secretary, I)orothy MurPhY
Treasurer, Helen Eagan
Federation D elegate, Loretta Kiely
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Y0T'NG II'O}[F]N'S C HRIST['\N ASSOCIATION
The Young Womens'Christian Association at
F ramingham, established in 1917, is afliliated with
the Y. \,r. C. A.'s of the nine colleges in and around
Boston which compose the Metropolitan Board, and
is also a participant in the World's Student
Christian Federation. These connections keep us in
touch with world problems and help us to "realize
full and creative life through a growing knowledge
of God."
The annu al Christmas Bazaar, one of the out-
standing events of the college year, is a Y. W. ac-
tivity. Our other activities include socials, outdoor
meetings, delightfully informal group gatherings,
and business meetings. The Associ ation also has
soci al activities in Boston. Ou r members have op-
portunities to meet members of the associations con-
nected with the Metropolitan Board at teas, dinners,
and meetings.
We cordially welcome all girls regardless of race
or religion to the fellowship and f riendliness of the
Y. W. C. A. at Framingham.
Oprlcrns FoR 1932-1933
Vice-President, Gertrude ClearY
President, E,lizabeth Gould
Secretary, Gladys Woodbu15'
Treasurer, Lucille Linton
COMMUTER,S CLUB
The Commuters Club was organized several
years ago at the request of a group of commuting
students. It has been active ever since in its own
way. Any girl who travels to and f rom school
daily and is not an active member of the club finds
that she is missing a great deal.
Social and business meetings are held at various
times during the school year. There is usually one
.outstanding annual event sponsored by the club,
the success of which depends upon the active co-
,operation of each and every member of the club.
OrrtcBns FoR t932-L933
President, Marion Leonard
Vice-President, Mary Little
Secretary, Dorothy Howard
Treasurer, to be elected in fall
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POINT SYSTEM FOR GENNR,AD ACTIYTTIES
The points for student offices are evaluated care-
fully according to a specific scale. This control of
points gives more girls a chance to participate
actively in activities than would be possible other-
wise. It is understood that all officers must keep up
to a certain standard in studies and character.
It is the duty of the recorder of points to get a list
of officers as soon as they are elected. She should
make several copies of all the class and club officers
and give them to the Chairman of Activities so that
he may distribute them where they are needed.
She should also keep this list up to date and notify
candidate if they are ineligible on account of points.
All Presidents should cooperate with recorder of
points by handling a list of their officers to her
after election.
At the present time the point system is being
revised. Information in regard to the changes
made will be presented in the fall.
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